Re<kle, April 28, T T OU have often, with others o f *774* j £ niy friends, been pleafed to inquire after the continuation o f my experiments on the mineral water o f spa, which I promifed to com municate to the Royal Society, with a view to ex plain t( the mode of union that exifts between the " air of thofe waters, and the other principles o f « which they are compofed, together with the " relation which that elaftic fluid bears to common " air, and to various other bodies (a)" Thofe expe- 
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and fo clofely is air united to the other ingredients of the water, that it is not w holly expelled from them by a fcalding heat o f 160 or 170 degrees o f the fcale, w hen expofed thereto for tw o hours. W h ich experim ents therefore prove, that this air is not detained in the p o u h o n water, by the preflure o f the atmofphere, or by any other external force, as is the air w ith w hich beer, or other ferm entiug liquors, are often furcharged, w hile they are co n fined in bottles : but that this elaftic fluid is equally m ixed with the watery elem ent, and with the other ingredients o f w hich this mineral water is com pofed, and exifts w ith them in a ftate o f folution, or in a fixed flate, being attached to the water, and to the other ingredients diflolved therein, by a force fufficient to keep them all united together in one uni form com pound, w hile this force is n ot rem oved by fom e external caufe.
It further appears, from the fame e x p e r im e n ts^), that fo lon g as this air continues united to the other ingredients o f the p o u h o n water, its martial and abforbent earths do alfo remain fufpended therein ; but, fo loon as any part o f this air is expelled by heat, thofe earths begin to feparate from the water, w h ich then grows w hite and turbid ; and w h en , b y co n tinuance o f the heat, m ore o f this air is exp elled , m ore o f the earthly particles alfo feparate from th e water, in the fame proportion as its air is feparated from it ; and w h ile on ly a fmall portion o f the air remains, fom e portion o f the martial earth alfo re mains diflblved in the water, as appears from its giving a flight tinge o f the purple, when mixed with galls: but none o f thofe earths are any longer detained in the water, than while it continues im pregnated with fome mephitic air; when this air is entirely feparated from the water, it is wholly de compounded, having loft its diftinguiftiing brilk and pungent tafle, and its power o f ftriking a purple co lour with galls 5 its more volatile and elaftic prin ciples being exhaled, its metalline and abforbent earths then fubflde in a white flocculent fediment, and no other fubftance remains diflblved in the water, fave only the fmall portion o f alkaline and neutral falts, which enter its compofition. v From this ihort recapitulation o f the above-men tioned experiments, it therefore appears, that the pouhon water undergoes a decompofition, when its air is expelled from it by means o f heat. T h e oppofite extreme o f cold is alfo found to produce the fame effed of decompounding the pouhon water, when this its aereal principle is expelled from it by means of congelation.
For having poured fome o f this water into open tin veflels, that were placed in the com monfreezing mixture o f fea-falt and fnow, fo foot* as the water began to ftioot into ice at the bottom and fldes of the veflels, very minute bubbles o f air inceflantly arofe therein, and were difcharged from its furface with fuch force, as to carry with them fmall particles o f the water to a confiderable height; ♦ and continued thus to fly off, till all the water was congealed. T he ice was very white, from the m i nute bubbles of air, which were every where interfperfed though it, and by which the frozen water Voir. LXIVf, A a a con-
coftfiderably increafed in bulk, fo as to rife at its furface into a very convex form. T h e water, w hen thaw ed, was white and turbid, and foon let fall its metallic and abforbent earths in a w hite fediment : it then had almoft loft its tafte j and, being m ixed with tin&ure o f galls, only gave therewith a flight purple tinge. B y a fecond congelation, it feemed alm oft entirely deprived o f its air, and, w ith it, o f the remaining part o f its white earths $ and, w hen decanted from its fediment, no longer ftruck a co lour with galls. From thefe experiments it therefore appears, that fo foon as this water is deprived o f its air, whether it be by heat or by cold, it is no longer ca pable o f keeping thofe earths diflolved, w hich, w hile it is impregnated w ith this air, continue fufpended therein.
In thefe decompofitions o f the pouhon water, by heat and by cold, no volatile fpirit, either acid or fulphureous, nor any other fubtile matter, has been found to fly from it, fave only its m ephitic a ir : w hile this air is prefent in the water, its martial and abforbent earths remain diflolved therein ; fo fbon as this ajr is feparated from the water, in w hole or in part, thole earths, either in the whole or in part, do alfo feparate from it, and are no longer fufpended therein, than w hile they are united to a due propor tion o f this aerial folvent. From whence it appears, that this mephitic air is the m edium by w hich the metalline and abforbent earths contained in the p o u h o n water are therein held in folution ; and, con trary-wife, that thofe earths are the m edium , by w hich this air is more firmly united to the watery clem ent in this com pound, in w hich it enters as a 6 , 1 principal t 3*3 ] 
